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NOTICE TO S}IAREHOTDERS
oF EQUITY sHAR€s To INvEsToR EDUcAnoN AND PRoTEcnoN
FUND SUSPENSE ACCOUNT
Notice is hereby given pursuant to the provisions of the lnvestor
Education
tuld Authority (Accgunting, Audit, Transferand Retund)
TRANSFER

.

.qT:r::l.tl."
rurb and Amendments thereon

("the Rules") notified by

toi;;;;

Rules,

thi Vinistry oi

the company is req uirJ
iii,ii"i", in,",["a
!::.0_1:"J",ij1":f:.Ft
or wntchdtvtdend has not been paid or clairned by th6 shareholders
for seven
conse€utrueyea'' 0r more in the name ofthe rnvestor Education and protection
Fund (IEPD SuspenseAccount.
the.financiat year ended 201 0 paid in
Il_"_ii:l:iT4
:l -rnpaid dividend_for
to tEpF within one month from 19.07.2018. As
f_"r-i?| t .,lt b9y."nsferring
?Sr.tn: lTorgs oj the Company certain shareholders have qot yet encashed
tnelr dtvtdends for seven consecutive yea6 froni the financial year
201 1 to
2018, whkh is presentlyiying with theCbmpany.

th: Rules,the.concerned sharehotders are given an
_"^.:g.l-{:l::,1!'Jh
oppo-nuilty
to.claam such shares and dividend by contacting the Company
or

I

snare rransterAgents on or before 3Oth June 201 8.

of the concemed memben are- available on the Company's
website : www.icioen.in under the section tntoimaiionl in c"sJu"tii
aat. i,
not re(eived by aforementioned date or such extended date as the -omfiny
may qecrqe,
ordy
decide, the
rne Lompany
Company would
woutd proce€d
proceed to
tq transfer the
ti,e-it
shares
ar;ioto tnu
the lEpF
repr
suspense Account without any further notice. prease note
no craims shail rie
a_g-arnst tlle Company in respect of unclaimed
dividend/shares transferred to
IEPF pursuantto the Rules.
The concerned shareholders holding shires in physical.forrl
and whose shares
Details

are liabte

to be.transferred to

IEFF suspensi

ft.;uni ;il;i"

ir,li

ir,"

5::!i1y-y9yjd,b.",issuins dupticate share certificatec) in rieir oiiieorisinar
held bv-the concarned shareholden for the purpoie of
::T:^t:TI'::!"(t)
rran$er o?.shares.to lEpF suspense Account as per the Rules
breicribed.
rnereanerthe original share certificate(s) shall automatically stani
cancelled
The
Shareholders
may furtlier note thet the
1n9 .geeTed.n9r.t:n-.9otiable.
oetails uproaded by the company on its website should be reqarded
and shail
sh;re certificate(s)
shares to lEpF pursuant to Rule5.
lT

in respect of_issue of dupticate
::
9::T:1
i!I"qy"te.notice
L9fpalytorthe
purpose.of tran#erof
pJ

rn case the shares are held in deinaterialized mode, by virtue of the

requirements of the Rules, that the Company woula trlniier'itrlse
shares
orrecfly to Demat account of lEpF Authority wiih the help
of Depository
Participants.
Any person, whose shares ahd unciaimed or unpaid dividend has been
Frnd, may ctaim rhe shares / Diviiend frorn re ir ei tr,oiity
1r:l:l:1l-*
,t-",rlg
anerlolrowng
the procedure prescribed bythe Rules.
For ,further informatigry'clarification on the subject matte,
the_Company

at

conctrned

the above address or the Registrar

:iT"lll9-"r:-l14.ontact
and
share Transfer Agent (RTA) ai the following address I IvVs.
Gmeo
corporate services Limited, subqqrglial euildingl r{o.t, CLU tioi,se noaU,
Chennai 600 002, phone 1 944-z}46s?so/ gr-a+:aooiozoiiidiral
er"itl

investor@cameoindia.com.
Place: Cochln
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NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS
TRANSFER OI EQUIry SHARES TO INVESTOR EDUCAIION AND PROTECTION
FUND SUSPENSEACCOUNT
Notice is hereby given pursuant to the provisions of the lnvestor Education
and Protection Fund Authority (A€counting, Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules,
2O16 and Amendments thereon (,,the Rules,,) notified by the Ministry
oi
Corpo.rate.Affairs, that the Company. is required to transfer all shares in resfiect
ot which dividend has not been paid or claimed by the shareholders for seven
consecutive years or more in the name of the lnvesior Education and protection
Fund (IEPF) Suspense Account.
The unclaimed or unpiaid dividend for the financial year ended 2010 paid in
year201 1, will betransferring to tEpF within onemohth from 19.07.2018.
As
per.the records oJ the Company certain shareholders have not yet
encashed
rnerr orvtdends tor seven consecutive years from the financial vear 201.1 to
2018, which is presently lying with the Cbmpany.
ln accordance with the Rules,the concerned shareholders are given an
opportunity to claim such shares and dividend by contacting the Company or
5hare Transfer Agents on ot before 3Oth June 201 g.

Details of the concerned members are available on the Companys
website : www.fcioen.in under the section lnformation. ln case valid ciaim is
not received by aforementioned date or such extended Uate asttre tompany
may decide, the Company would proceed to transfer the shas to the tfpi
suspense Account without any further notice. please note no claims shall
lie
ag_arnst the company in respect of unclaimed dividend/shares transferred
to
IEPF pursuantlo the Rules.
The concerned shareholders holding shares in physical form and whose
shares
are liable to be transferred to IEFF Suspense A..orni *iv
th"
-i"-ttut
Company.would.be.issuing duplicate share Certificate(s) ln lieu of
the original
share certificateft) held_by the concerned shareholders for the purpoie of
transfer of shares to IEPF Suspense Account as per the Rules preicribed.
Thereafterthe original share certificate(s) shall automatically stand cancelled
and
tne )narenoloss
Shareholdss may turther
further note that the
.deemed .run-ilEguudure.
.non-negbtiable. The
details uploaded by the Company on its website shouid be regarded and shall
be deemed adequate.notice in respect of issue of duplicate shlre certificate(s)
by the Companyfor the purpose of transferof sharesto lEpF pursuantto Rules.
ln case the shares are held in dematerialized mode, bv virtue oi ttre
requirements pf the Rules, that the Company would transier these shares
directly to Demat account of tEpF Autho;ity;ith the help oi Oepository
Participants.
Any person, whose shares and unclaimed or unpaid dividend has been
Fund, may ctaim the Shares / Diviilend from tEpF Authority
.to
lr:Tl9il9d
aiter following ll"
the procedu re prescribed by the Rules.
For further information/clarification on the subject matter, concerned
shareholders may.contact the Company at the above address oiihe negistrar
and share Transfer Agent (RTA) at the following address : M/s. Cameo
Corporate Seruices Limited, Subramanian euildingl No.i, Club House Road,
chennai 600 002, phone i 044-2g460390/ g1-44:4Oo2OiOo
GoaiO) fmait:
investor@cameoi nd ia.com
Plae : Cochin
Date

i

08.06.2018

For FCI oEN Conneclor6 Ltd.
Vidyalakshmi B.
Secretary

